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Hippies Welcomed to 'Victory' Rally 
Washing-ton 

The Rev. Carl McIntire 
yesterday welcomed hippies 
to his rally starring South 
Vietnam's Vice President 
Nguyen Cao Ky and sent 
a telegram inviting Vice 
President Spiro T. Agnew 
too. 

"We welcome them if they 
come for peace," McIntire 
said of the possibility that 
peace groups will stage coun-
ter-demonstrations. "We are 
going to try to impress them 
that the victory stance is the 
quickest and surest way to  

peace. He talked of "peace 
based on triumph over the 
enemy," 

Spokesmen  for various 
peace groups have said they 
will try to make a citizen's 
arrest of Icy -for being a war 
criminal," and a spokesman 
for the Yippies said that 
group has declared the Octo-
ber rally a "free fire zone " 

The Rev. Mr. McIntire, a 
fundamentalist radio preach-
er who heads the "United 
States March for Victory" 
wired Agnew that "it is pos-
sible that his (Ky's rhetoric 
will be similar to yours as he  

pleads for his people and de-
sires that we hasten the day 
of vicotry," 

S en at or Gordon Allott, 
chairman of the Senate Re-
publican Policy Committee, 
has said the Administration 
is making every effort to per-
suade the South Vietnamese 
vice president not to come. 
He called the October 3 
win-the-war rally "kookie" 
and "subversive." 

"That's been the commie 
line used against us for 
years," the Rev. Mr. Moth-
tire said "It's an irresponsi-
ble statement inn his part. It  

won't appeal to mothers who 
lost boys, wives who lost hus-
bands and children who lost 
fathers." 
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• A Report on 1 
Nixon and 
Ky's Visit 

Washington 
"Th e Administration is 

doing everything possible" to 
prevent General Nguyen Cao 
Ky, the South Vietnamese 
Vice President, from attend-
ing a rally here October 3, 
Senator Gordon Allott (Rep-
Colo.) said yesterday after a 
Republican leadership meet-
ing at the White House. 

"Every influence is being 
brought to bear to keep him 
from appearing at that kooky 
faction that wants to hold a 
right-wing deal," Allott said. 
Asked whether President 
Nixon agreed with him about 
the undesirability of the visit, 
the Senator said, "He does." 

The rally on the Washing-
ton Monument grounds, cli-
max of a Pennsylvania Ave-
nue "March for Victory." is 
being arranged by the Rev. 
Carl McIntire, a fundamen-
talist radio preacher. 
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